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BRIEF MENTION

Mrs. Rohnrt Brown of Strouds--.
burg, with her two childi-en- , irme j

no this week to spend soma time
i

with her husband who h, cr.frnged ;

here making cemri.t blocks.
If your do? is permitted to run at

largn opon the streets It tunst bn
muzzled, to comply with the ordin-
ance. ' Thi r Is no hardship to this.
Dogs stall times shook! lis in ecs
fody of their owners. It is to pe
vent a lot of tykes running around
lbs streets without being attached
t-- any one or of any person bring
responsible for their conduct that
the ordinance was wed It Is not

- w trartiBVn'Oo-oo- r Uwir
owners but only ts keep both within
proper restraint.

Miss DiIkv Dnonmun, f Brooklyn,
1 spending a week with her pironf
in Milford township. -

Pennslvsnla tern) all other states
ill the Union in the total of her v
logs deposits. There are aboot 3S0

and a half million dollurs savings
deposits In the ooantiy and tbis
state has over Do millions.

Virginia, a daughter of A. Q. Wal
Imv of Orivbriiuk Furui, wu quite
badly scalded, Monday y a jtbII tf
1 O water tetng over'urntd en her.

Tbe Bluff llcue is enjoying a

prosperous teason. A tout 323
guests are domociied thi-r- which is
nearly its capacity. Oiher resorts
ooutp'nio tbstthiy are not ss well
patronized as usosl.

Otto Durling is employed al
Herbsts drag store.

The Brmichvtlle nine defeated the
Milford nine on the forrutrs grounds
last Saturday by a score of 6 to 3
Mahoney, the local pitcher,

hts opponent bur loose field-

ing behind liiiu lost the giwun.
Mrs. James W. Lauer is spending
few Keeks with relatives at Pater-arso-

N. J.
Mrs. Elllston J. Perot Is spending

aeireral daya with friends in town.
Benjamin Beardsley, wife and son

of Tuckahoe, N. Y. spent Sunday in
twn.

Henry Bradford, of Parkers Glen,
was in town Tuesday.

Note the advertisement of Herbst,
tbe Druggist, which appears in tbis
tstuo. " -

Examine your nuthouses ard see
that they are In a cleanly condition.
Also keep root- - premises free from
garbage and all crlrtusive matter.
Tbe month of smells is coming and

very householder ehuuld exerctso
cauilou not to maintain anything
Which may become a nuiHinoe or en-

danger health. Tbe town is In good
condition and a little pains taking!
care on the part of every one willi
keep it so. This is a duty nil owe lo '

tbe oommunity.
If you have not your dog tax

and secured a lieente tug, if you care
for your dog, better do s. It is the
intention tu treat all in like luanuer
and those who have p&ld have a
right to imdat that others who have
not shall do so. It is a fair ordin-
ance for all.

Ashury
are road

to
done

June, AoguHt and October in each I

year, siuinia sl'o under thu
law of un.ke provibiou to mens
are toads tn their tuwusbipa.

The Milford Wat-- r save notice
last week to wster to

from using same for spriuk-lin-

lawns and gardens. There Is

Lut
fal method tn which soae penjile

saoh as kitacbing a hose
to their .fftuuet anJ the
water to run all uight on tliegronud,
compelled tbe to restrict
the Alike.

There are some peeple who forget.
er bsvii g recently come in
to the Ststs do not know, that the
tenee law of lOO wa In
1889 and that now owner of lar.da
are not obllgHl lo hu.ld f.u'a to
keep ont
every mau Is take cf I. Is
that they miy do no lo his
neigbhorsert.s. If be does te
becomes liable to pay for

lion
' the corporation tax got lo

'

to Psyua sxeote thtt
Club lo bo largest

Amarloa,

Evelyn Thaw, who recently up-

peered as a witness In I bo proceed
laps lo try her husband's sanity, bus
told her Ptory to the popors and con
fjsaed that she loved Whits and:
foared Tbaw. She no thinks of
mairving satin end does not profess
to Lave lead a lifo nor
does she thnt she wlil lead

in future. She was, and is bad
and those, to uso her owu expression
who hr.ve written of her h
reams of sols uVviug from the en,)
of their pencils" will b:ive to revise
their opinions.

The crop of drowning try
overturned sail boats, go-iu- g

bevoud the safety lines and the
lapsattiiig baits and csrji es

is harvested at tbis season of lbs
Tear net) so far is Urge. seems
remarkable that so many, will rl.k
their lives in the hands of persnus in
experienced in litmdiiuir sail or
that they will Vtmture in deep water
without being slile to swim. The
fool who rocks the boat also has his
innings.

The Standard Oil now
butter of petroleum.

Now John D. will b the Butter
King. . ..

Judging from crop reports
West, they re get! lug ready for a
mighty btg burn danc.

Artif Klein uiul wle are spending
the summer at H House.

Mtss Alice Hiker lias returned
home after a visit, of wveral weeks
with friends near New York.

A fine shower last Sunday cooled
the air and tna-t- Hi weather de-
lightful. Hail full near town, and in
auine counties in the State oouelder-abl-

damage was done crops.

The Government of China does
lint to lose any chances.
Christian millionaires, as well as
Gonfuoian priests, have been ordered
to pray for ruin.

South Carolina tea wants a
tariff. Do the poople of that

State ever driuk unyf
Those toucblti and beautiful lit-

tle poems on tbe joys of
writton.by the poets last winter, are
making their appearance now in the
uiagss'nes.

Spsin hes ju3t inaugurated a
of parcels post B'ld postal sav-

ings bank. The more progressive
nations are failing into line.

Tbe more the Japs watch the bat-
tleship fleet the they will
got.

We fear Congress fell hopelessly
into the revision upwards habit when
it revised i'a own salary or three
years ago.

Parties have been Ignored In tax- -

ling hiles, ssys a Wellington die--
... i. . . . . . . , .." lorrPUUBn'

jbave added tht there will be little
discrimination in tanning them.

Last week that proposition to fly
to the Pole in an airship would
he sounded very attractive.

Miss Daisy Stevenson of Washing-
ton ts visiting her frieud Mis? Hath-
away.

C. L. Bonsell and wife of New
Yoik and lira. Unsworth aaddaugh

Wrs. J. C. Price of Brancbville N.
J. vitiled here Wednesday.

George W. Claik of Bridgeport,
Ct, a member of IlieSulvatiou
is on his VHcatiou aud visiting f dent's
in this section.

Tbe si e.its of Milford present an
n ttmotive and well shaded annear.

j clous trimming of many trees. Some
braiohei ate more of nn obstrnction
to view tbsn any benefit ie shade or
as lidding to the of the streets
It suiiie i Ltin esthetic sens
and jto-- jm'gic.'iit mi. Id bo
to Miprvisu tliii the tiltnming
would show a inniked improvement
lo ,l18 general appoamnos of ti e
streets. Sunlight Ik always more
'e..tflyiiil and con fortnhle ttsn too

i much o'.m.le.

Tho plan for new Iaonio
Lcdje room on Ana Stieet liss b,irn
accp:il hy D. D O. Wm. II.
tiui9izr, w no prononntxs It very

jpleseant and np tu d.i'o. It is the
townlion to have it one uf the neat

Snma proclaim hard times and
that the country is suffering' from
hnainoos Ask a furmer
whetbur high prioea squeiaing
bit pocket.

Knpervisors should Fee that lorwei'8' Hu,tT ' Pjrk wsre in
Stones removed from the j

,own 8ni1ay attend the.uu
tf not already .done. Tne law saTs "11118 of men"f'sl window

,ue lal A- - Unsworth in thethis must be at least once a -

month, daring the months of iiay, t;butch of Hie Uood Shepherd.
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The Hudson river tunnel from Jer-- est and most convenient in this dis
eey City to New York was opened trlot, and nw whioh the brethren
laat Monday. It commenced 35 will reoogniza as filling a Ion

ago and has cost seventy mil I tired want.
dollars.
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Jnlfa Ward Howe, who wrote
"The Battle Hymn of tho Ri;puhllo"
is ninety years old ami still intellect
Uilly vigorous sucl actively tdenti- -

fled with great philanthropic move
ments.

Hon. A Mitchell Palmer bn been
elected vice president of the demo-cruti-

congressional committee.
At tbe sign of the CUP and SAU-

CER, a tea room has been opened
In I lie Cottage adjoining the Saw kill
House on Harford Street. The r.'xiiii
will be epea daily from 3.80 to 5 3D

P.M. tf

Make Your Back Yurd
Beautiful

w"ith A Xdt'ls JrTnrt A Clmnuicg
Garden May Bs Cultivated

Crusades for the establishment of
municipal health, breatblug- - spaces
and benttty hy the various better
mnnt aooi-tl- es and clubs will, it is to
be hoped, count among their victor,
li s the rnsnrrection of the garden,
the- - acknowledged right of every
householder, says Anne I'tio.sot)
Cudiipp in Thk Drlingatob for Aug
est. Aside from its esihetio vhIqf,
no belter wsy has been found to dis-

pose of the daily crop of household
cares and worrios than to bury them
iu tbe back ysrd, with bolb or
seed, before they bury us ; to coot
with a wait ring-pot- , while sprinl
ling thirty pluntp, the anger n roost d
hy some real or funded injustice ; to
euip from our memory unkind words
while shears are busy with withered
leaves and blossoms.

No home woith the nam-- ) shou'd
luck its fiowors, and an appreciation
of tbeir value will make them possi-

ble, either in the neglected bit of
grmnd below, op on the roof, in
window-boxe- or in all three places
at once; for there can not be too
many of them. Tbe endlessly recur-
ring household duties, snch as pre-

paring vegetables, daruing stockings
mending and sewing on buttons,
which luck the compensating creat-
ive element, arc robbed oi their mo
uotony and transformed Into a pleae-ur- o

when performed in a little green
arbor. Flowers raised in our own
little yard seem to have a more de-

licious perfume, and glow with morn
beautiful lints than any others.

Tho most ugly back yard may be
transformed into a veritable Eden
by the planting of hollyhocks, castor
beans or morning glories near fence
or sbed to hide its unsightly spaces.
These grow to usefulness and beauty
before the Summer heat makes one
long for a green spot where the cares
and weariness' of the day may be
forgotten But be is a neighborhood
benefactor wbo makes bis home
premises a source of envy, the grot--i
float Ion of which insures heaiih and

happiness and beauty. "

Tortured On A Horse
"For ten years I couldn't ride a

horse without being in toiiuro from
piles," writes t,. 8. Naqier. of Rug
lees, Ky., "when all doctors andother
remedies failed, Budklen's Arnica
Salve cured me." Infallible for Piles
Burn?, Scalds, Cuts, Dnils, Fever-Sore-

Kcx'.-ma- , Suit Rheum' Corns.
26c guaranteed bv AU Druggists.

Field Club Tournaments
A momber of tbe Milford Field

Club has offered as prizes two hand-
some tennis racquets, which are he
ing contested for this' week, the
games beginning yesterday, Meu'
doubles. Them wlil he a tennis tour
nn men t in Angnst lor men's and
ladle's singles and doubles, also a
croquet tournam nt for men's tmd
'a lie's siugk--a sud mixed doubles,
also one for cluck golf. For all
baodnome prim will be awarded,
challenge enps, etc.

AnphoAtion for Membership may
be made to any member of the gov-

erning board who ar Normiiu Uar-sel- l,

Presid-tn- t ; Arthur II. Sullivan,
Secretary ; John Z inweruiau. L W.
Armstrong aud Frank LcCompte.
' The grounds, which are well laid

out. ard at the Corner of Catharine
and Sixth Streets, it is tho inten-ilui- i

of tho club to build iu the near
future a club house for aeooiuuioda
lion of its members.

Real Estate Transfers
Peter Hopp to Paul Strshlow, 25

acres Lackawaxuu 22U0.

Emma L Criue to Albert S. Criuc,
lot 318 Mstamoraa.

Jere Van' Oordeo to Lewis Van
Schoiek. lot 3 Matamorsa t&00.

Auihrase Wills to BoroiiKb of
tlataroorae, lot Hi Uatamoraii 1376.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

President Tuft has tskvn a deter-
mined stand for frro Iron ore, fine
hides, free cosl and free petroleum
and for the reduction of the duly on
lumber lo one half the Diuiley rule,
that is toi.no dollar a thousand feet.
He hag won Ilia sht'port f thoconfer- -
rees on the tatift bill for these reduct-
ions and he Is now cngsged in bring-in-

Into lino these metnl ers of the
Senate and the linnso who, f ir selfish
and local reasons, have oi ivsed Uriff
jwlsion ilowaward. When the Pres
ident raaxle cVor to the Serratn srd
Uiniso-wnf- t rrc;S bis Views on these
schedules lliry told him they' would
readily consent and wpuld report a
bill in accordance villi his wfehes
but that thpy fcarej the oonforenee
report contitlniti(j thee rrxloerions
would bo rejected by the Bennte and
possibly by the House. The President
told them he could take care of thoe
who would reject the conference report
Ikcs jse it Cinilaiiicd ! o mveh down,
ward rev It in end they exprcset-- a
wish that he do so.

It bed become known to the mem
here of both houses that the President
had lukon 4 s'untl In fav.r of thetc
f. ec raw umtcria's and a iicmher'if
thm prcOsetl to go to t' e White
House end enter a protect. When
they tisked for an lutervio-- It was
piompt'y accorde.d aud tnenty-tw- o

memhi-r-s of the House, led hy Reprv-s.ritntt-

Young of Michigan, called to
protest opsins t whnt they termed the

ideas of Mr. Tuft. The
delegation iucludlug
Young, ofMicliigun, Earchficld Tent r
ard Uxter, t f Pemiylvlnlr, O.iines
Stutgiss, Uu libs rd and' Worn yard, of
West Virgtnls, Southwlck of New
Ycrk, Kinkeud of New Jerv.s, Keif-fir- ,

J i. hi son and Kenned; , of Ohio,
Conies, Grant and Thomas of North
Carolina, Slemp ol Virgiiiis, Hayes
of California, Mondell of Wyoming,
Aii-ti- n ot Tennessee nud Langloy and
Edwartls of Kentucky. Tlicy all pro-

tested against ono-o- more of the re-

dactions atlvecated by Mr. Taft. lie
expressed his views in no uncertain
terms. He told them that as titular
head of the Republican party, and as
President, with the whole paople for
his constituents, heposessed a broader
viewpoint than thai of a single uiciuJ
her uf Congress with respect to articles
produced in his own district The
Piesideut said too that he felt strong-
ly the call of the country for down-

ward revision within the limits of the
protective principle and ho hoped to
bo able to resxmU to that call as he
heard I', as well iu the interests ot the
party as of the country. He assured
his callers lhat his Influence would
be exerted In favor of free petroleum,
free coal, free iron ore and free hide?.

The President's declaration will
doubtless give rise to many unwarr-
anted reports regarding a veto of the
tariff bill etc The President does not
believe there is the slightest danger
tliut he will he confronted w ith a situ-
ation which will demand a veto. He
is convinced that the peopliare with
hi in lit his demand for lower duties
and he believes that now he has made
It clear that he favors these reduct-
ions the voters all over thn country
w II wrde their Benutor anl Repre-
sentatives and urge them to stand by
the President. If they will do this
there Is no dor. bt to a but !s(r..lrvry revi-
sion of thn tanif and of the torly

of the cot f rence report, fol
lowed hy the immediate adjournment
of Congrnsa.

In entering the fight over the tariff
--chednles tht President fet is thot he
is only doing 1 La duty and thst he is
In no way detracting from the glory
of Congress 113 has maintained a
'hands ofr' policy in regard until the

party leaders hive come to him and
urged him to takes baud, hut now
that he bus put his Fhouldi r to wheel
he w 111 not turn back. He will exert
all Lis Infiuciice to make ,?ood the

pledges confident that in so di
ing he w.ll eurn the graliiude and
approval of the whole people, almost
regardliss uf party affiliations.

So many erroneous reprrts regarl-in-

the tux ou the m.t earning of cor
poiatliais huve found tbeir way tuto
the, publio prints that, even at the
risk of repeating faots which have
been fully and accurately stated In
these letters from the first, it seems
w ise to state the truth. The corpora,
tlon tax will be adopted by the con-f- e

lives and only the failure of .the
entire tariff bill can prevent its adopt-
ion by both houses of Congress.
There lies never been any doubt oq

this score aiming well informer jer.
sons since thut conf which took
place at the White House on the even-injo- f

June S3, with the Republican
members of the Finance Committee,
tho Speaker and Representatives
Poynn sod Dwlght present. These
men then sssured the Presldeut that
they would accomplish the aeceqt-anceu- f

(he corporation tax by Iheii
respective houses.

WANTED I

SALESMEN to represent ns In
the aale of cur High Grade Goods.
Don't dolay, app!y at once. 8teady
employment j liberal terms. Exper.
lince not neoesssryv . i

ALLEN NCRSEKY CO.
' . Rochester, N. Y.

Shot Hole Borers Are
Serious Pests" '

he ef many totters recently re
cently received by the Division of
Zivilogy of the Pennsylvania De
pnrtment. of Agricolture, Harrlshnrg
in reference to the inroads of inseel
pcts, was worditl ns follows:

Eoela.ed and a small collectior.
o' insocts. They attacked an apple
wee and killed it in four days. They
utt.iclted un apple two and killed tt
in four drtys. They bore a small
hols through the bsr'r. Please let
ma know tbe. name uf the Insect
a nil how to kill them."

Piof. II A. Suif.cc, Mie State Zoo
loflst, replied to i his hitter as fol-

lows: "The pe.-t-s yot' sent na, and
which ar bonpg to your apple trees
are shot hold borers, or bark borers,
sometimes called Scciytids. They
ttrj erioti enemies of fruit trees, at
yr-- have seen. You ould out and
burn all trees or branchos Infested
by them, in order to keep them froni
pteadiug to othar trtw. They at- -t

ick only trees that lire declining,
and there is no real remedy for thrm
bt cause tLuy work ueuuath the bark.
However, yoa may pot-ibl- y aid the
trees to overcome their efleots by
diCglug about tbeiu, - cultivating
tbdin, mulching them, fertilizing
them and watering them ; water fre--

tilicnlly notwithstanding the rains,
using one teaspjonful of nitrate ot
soda In each gallon of water. What
ever yoa can do to make the tree

ain vigor or growth will be worth
while. No sprays will reach thir
pest."

Acquire Poise in Walking
Orace Is Impossible Unless Dns's

Weight la Wall Adjusted :

Tbe first essential of graceful.
walking- - Is poise. The weight ol the
body mast be adjusted over the balls
ol the feet. Iu correot poise, tbe
ohsst ulwsys leads, tbe abdomen ra-
ce lea, the baok aud head assume
thair right Bositlons. It goes with
wt saying that there can be no
grace in a hasty walk.. Haute causes
irregular aud, uncertain movements
of all portions of the body, netmots
from a woman's dignity and makes
rhythm Impossible. .

Activity aud right use ot the feet
are the suooud essential of a graceful
walk The fast have a doable duty
to perforin in bearing the weight
and propelling the body. When the
standing position is right, one leg la
swung rhvht forward from the bip,
t'.ie knee acting in harmony, and the
bull of the foot touching first. Toe
wight is so quickly transferred that
tin he! iuaV-- 1 no noise. Women
who walk heavily leave the weight
o i the heel snd are never graceful.
The general saying that oue should
"walk on the balls of tbe feet" has
lei Boms Hyio to try not touching
tho hwls at all. Tbe r.ult is a min'
oing gait wholly wiiho.it dignity' or
grace.

The position of the fat should be
a talght. Tlio weight ot the body

on oue foot wliilo the other ts
swinging forward, the strongest pol
tion of the foot should be taken,
whioh I practically itraight. As
children are al ays tnuqht to "turn
thoir toes out" thU Hill surprise
minv.

The frirrligs of tbe sooulders Is an
important element la graceful walk-
ing. Nervousness,
uess and hi'e u,ow iu stiffuess of
th j shoulders, also in the aggressive
clhowa and clasped hands. If the
chest is well np and forward, tbe
shoulders will take their natural
position and tbe arms hang at the
aidos. Forgot your shoulders and
think only of your cheat.

Famished rooms to rent. Enqniro
ot Mrs, Etta Polllon, Corner Broad
oj Abo Streets, MiUVrd, Pa. tt

The Income Tax

The overwhelming vote, by whioh
tho Income Tax amendment to tho
Constitution of tbe United State,
passed the Honse of Represents
lives, a votoof 317 against 14, shows
how strong a hold the principle of
this tr J has upou the pot p'o.

The millionaire senators, and
others of like charuolcr, claim that
people who have no incomes are very
anxious to have a tax placed on
those who hnve Incomes.

It is a well known fact that those
Who have large properly interests
re a grentor expense to the Govern

inent and gel more favors therefrom
than those who have small property
iitterasts, and it is only just and
right that-larg- and moderate a' zed
income,- should pay an luoomavtax
a a proper and just means of bear-
ing their share of the harden of sup
porting tbe Government.

The proposition lo amend the Con
stitution of tbe United States enab- -

ing Congress to' tax incomes was
proposed by Presldeut Taft himself,
n 1 he Is giving his personal atten

don to the matter, which means that
tins matter bnvlug passed tbe Houre
iml Senate by the requisite two-third- s

voti will, be ratified by three,
fourths o' the States of the Union,
when it becomes a part of our Con
stitution, as provided. This Is one
t the greatest victories that the poo

ale have ever won and tbe oredit for
the Fame is largely and almost whol
y due to the wisdom, patriotism

and honesty of President Taft.
"Tho priaeut tariff bill embodies a

provision taxing the net incomes of
jorporations 3 per cent ihat are earn
ng $0000 aud over, but as a general

income tax hns been declared uncon.
stltutional by the Supreme Court ot
(he United States, it Ij now ueros- -

s.iry to amend that imiiiortti docu
ment in order that Congress may
levy suob a tax.

President Taft also took an active
part in shaping the actions of the
TJonference Committee in recon
structing the tariff bill that has
paftsad the Honse and which later
passed the Senate In different shape,
nd tbe President is entitled to a

large share ot the credit in securing
a revision downward of tbe tariff
which was understood to bo the in
evitable result of his election.

President Tuft has convinced the
paople ot this country that when be
makes a promise In the campaign,
that he proposes to csrry that prom-
ise out when he is entrusted with
;he power to do so. The beneficial
resnlts thnt will follow the passage
of the now tariff are already in evl
denoe and signs of a reviving pros
perity, and healthy business condi
tions are iu evidence everywhere.

The manufacturers are now work
ing On full time, the railroads are us
ing all of their cars, giving orders
for tbe building of many new ones,
improving and extending their lines
and the great steel trust has more
orders than it can flit, so the wheels
of prosperity are beginning to "get
bnsy" as they wero before the panio
of 1907.

Thk lNFEREKCB.-Recrult-"Plea- ae,

Sergeant, I've got a splinter in my
'and '

Sergt-au- t Iuslrnotor "Wot ycr
beeu doin'? Strnkin yer Vad?"
PUNCH.

A Catastiiophx Teacher "S---

sie, name one bird that Is not ex
tuut." . ...

Little Bnssie "Dick." -

Teacher 'Dick? What sort of a
bird is that?"

Little Bessin canary' Tho
oat extincted htin 1"

THK PRESB.YTKRIAN.

SIodeks Snrvick "Where are
those oysters, waiter?"

"In u minute, sir; the house doo-to- r

Is examining them."
JOURNAL AMUSANT.

Couldn't Both Rids: General
Phil. Shcild in wasst one timeaslced
whut incident in his life caused him
tbe roost nmut-euient- .

"Well," he said, "I always lauqh
whin I think of the Irishman and
the army mule. I waa riding down
the line one duy when I saw au Irish
man mounted on a mule that was
kicking rather freely. The mule fin-

ally got his foot caught in the stir-
rup, when, in the exoitemeut, Pat
remarked :

"Well," he said, if yon'ra goln' to
git on. I'll begittin' off."

GUNrilER'3 MAGAZINE.

8auKriue for tte Puiss,

NOTES FROM
SANDYST0N

A man mnst bo careful how. he
votes if he wishes to hold his Job
according to tho story from Newton.

To upset a contract simply because
ono party voled as he wished savors
too much of ring mis and Tammany
methods. ,

The list of Farmer's Institutes as
printed last waek is wrong. A pos.
tnl Laving on it the list of 1903 was
received by me lroui Socrntnry Dye.
and rot noticing the year dnte I
sent it for the year 180!k Th data. ,
of the 1900 Institutes has not d

yet.
Mr. Mary Simpson of Chatham is

paeaiag tbis week among 'relatives in
Sandyston.

Mrs. Norah Bonsloy Depae orSnnr
mlt, N. J. Is reported as seriously ill
and if possiblo will be brought to
the home of her parents Mr. aud
Mrs. Roma In Bensley in Montague.

Tho Layton aud Ditiirmau base
ball teams met on the grounds of the
latter club on Saturday. The Ding,
man boys kept the Layton aggrega-
tion so busy chaMng the ball that
they became exhausted and were
beaten by a soore oi 18 to 2.

Mies Grace Monirjsa of l.oyton is
spending this woek wllh Miss Allie
Simpson at Summit, N. J.

Our B vt E. held a meeting on Sat
urday evening, and hired Elvin Van-lior- n

of Stillwater to tcich the Ber
lins school.

The resignation of E-- Hursh as
truant offioer and pupils will roam
the streets as usual and tbo town- -

ihip will pay the ,053 per day for
snch absenteeism.

Ode teccber notified tho board that
-- he could not 9ign ber teachers con- -

traot booausa it contained a clause
requiring her to tench from 0 a. m.
mill p. m. That jarred the board.

The Layton blacksmith, C. E. Mo--

Cracken, bad about sixty wheels in
shop one day last week for tire set- -

ling. Ed is a craoker-jac- in that
;ine.

I notice that some papers have the
date ot the Lsyton Harvest Home
wrong. It will take place on August
18th.

So the Milford liverymen have
oombiued to fix prices for their rigs.
Ij not that a violation of the Inter-
state Commerce law. The way
some of tbeir horses aro driven is a
ciiitlon.

The fine weather ot the patt week
siw a good pait of the hay and bar

est crops gathered, aud if the pres
ent weather contiuuos this week -
will sea tho finish.

Many pieces of oats are hardly
worth the catting.

The drouth is still with ns, and
vegetation of all kinds is suffering.

Garde us, especially, are affected
most. -

Two dollars a bushel ior potatoes
is prntty rank but that was the fig
ure the wiiter bad tu pay last week.
We are not going to eat them, theyll
lo for presorving.

6s Hothsr Grow Young
"It would be bard to overstate the

wouderful change in my mother since
she began to use Electric Bitters,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrit k of Dan-fort- h

Me "Although past TO alio
seems really lo bo grow ing young

She suffered untold misery
from dyspepsia for 20 years. Al hist

could r.i'iilierent, drink nor sleep.
Doctors gave her up a.rd uil reme-
dies fulled till Electric Bilters worked
snch wonders for hrr hoalth. They
invigorate all vital organs, cure. Liv-

er aud Kiduey troubles, Induce sleep,
ill icit strength and appetite- - Only
5Dcat All Druggis'P.

Life 107,000) Years Ago
Scientists have found iu a cuve in

Switzerland lioces of men who lived
100,000 pears ao, when life was In
constaut danger from wild beasts.
To day the danger, as shuwu by A.
M. Brown of Alexander, Me , is large-
ly from deadly disease. "If it hat',
not h;en tor Ir King's New Discov-

ery which cured me, 1 could not have
lived'" he writes, "sniffling as I did
from a savere lung trouble sud stub-
born cough. To cure sore lungs,
Colds' obstinate Coughs, and prevent
Pneumonia, Its the best medicine on
earth. 60c and 11.00. Guaranteed b
All Druggists. Trial bottle f ree.

A Night Eider's Raid
The worst night riders arecalome I,

crotou oil or aloes pills. They ral ii
your bed to rob you of rest. Not so

Ith Dr. King' New Life Pills.
1 hoy never distress or inconvenience,
dut ulwavseli-ans- e the tysleiu. coring
Colds, Headache, Couaiipatiun. Ms-lari-

iftotp AllDruvtisii.


